
Regina Athletic Booster Club Meeting 

Wednesday September 14,2022 at 6:00 PM 

Location: Regina High School Media Center 

 

Prayer/Attendance: Myrna Boyle, John Crane, Annie Gavin, Ed Hinkel,  Keely Hinkel, Taylor 

Hoteck, Barry Lehman,  Erin Litton, Todd Streb, and Hilary Wilken. 

 

Reports: 

AD -Taylor Hoteck 
Kids are excited for this year-more school pride from last year.  Football is doing great 2-1.  Volleyball 

team is young, improving weekly.  Cross Country:  boys top 2, girls top 15.  Dance Team coach is new; 

will be a smooth transition.  Will be dancing at the next home game.   

 

Treasurer- Myrna Boyle 

Concession stand income is looking good so far.  Will have better idea of numbers at the end of 

September.   

 Coaches 

Brandon Mills-Volleyball (via email) 

HUGE thank you for the nets.  The coaches greatly appreciate the Booster Club’s support and willingness 

to further the volleyball program.  New JV coach-Katrina Chambliss.  Reese Naeve named to 

volleyballmag.com’s first of the season HS Volleyball Dream Team Players of the Week on September 
7th.   

 

Barry Lehman-Basketball 

Youth camp went well.  Around 100 attendees.  Hour and a half sessions worked well with the attention 

spans.  Still looking for a freshman coach and at least two Jr. High coaches.  Working on fabricating the 

shot clocks.  Requesting end of bench water station with cups instead of using water bottles.  Could 

Pepsi provide? 

 

Old Business: 

 

Review/approval of minutes from August 17th 2022: Any questions or comments? Erin Litton made 

a motion to approve, Todd Streb second, all in favor, motion carries. 

 

Committee Updates: 

 

Hall of Fame 

Coach D’s wife optimistic she can make it, but plan B is either Ed Wallace or Barb Reilly.  If wife can’t be 
there, she can possibly write something.  Ordered 10 “Fat Heads” of Coach D’s face that students will 
hold.  Plaques are also ready (Andy G).  Alison O. heading up Blue Crew and has recording of Demarco.  

Future years will have larger induction classes.   

 

 



 

Chili Supper/Homecoming  

Currently 42 adults, 9 children and 29 cheese pizzas purchased.  Volunteer sign up looks good (2 shifts).  

Concession stand volunteers looks good also.  Poster activity might be difficult to have student 

involvement since this hasn’t been done.  Optimistic for next year.  Could we potentially get PISA 
involved.   

Patio Reservations 

Possibility of renting it out for homecoming week.  In the past, an email was sent ou to accept bids.  

Should we hold an auction or have a standard price? Suggestion of $200 for Pancheros decks with 10 

drink tickets and 10 popcorns.  Have a reserved sign.   

 

Spirit Store Update 

System is working great!  24/7 store-good quality and pretty quick shipping.  Waiting on blankets.  Socks 

are in.   Ordering a second Game One order.  Ordered more kids t-shirts from T-Shirt Mill.  Made $600 

from Alec Wick shirts.  Ordered equipment for 2 more registers.   

 

RAN Committee 

Games can always be streamed without an announcer.  Updated on current sponsors.   

 

Memorial Stones and Signs 

Stone company in Solon.  Will be the middle size of what is currently there for Brandon Fisher.  

 

Basketball Tournament 

Tournament will be held on Saturday (boys) and Sunday (girls).  Grades 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th.  Will need 

volunteers for concession stands and gate keepers.  HS team will help with reffing and concessions.  Add 

to winter Sign Up Genius.   

 

New Business: 

Individual Athletic Achievements:  

Annie suggested that we as a Booster Club should acknowledge individual accomplishments of athletes 

(in this instance Joe Polyak).  Taylor mentioned making sure we don’t miss athletes that aren’t in school 
sports.  Annie will head a committee that gives a $25 credit to the Spirit Store.   

 

Myrna Boyle made a motion to approve, John Crane seconded, all in favor, motion carried.  

 

Football Equipment, Jerseys and Pad Holders: 

Identify parents at each sport season as a booster ambassador.  One for each grade.     

 

Annie Gavin made motion to adjourn.  Ed Hinkel seconded, all in favor motion carries. 

 

Respectfully submitted by:  Hilary Wilken 


